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Details of Visit:

Author: geoff new
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 22 Jul 2014 15:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 380
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

Modern flat in new block adjacent to Paddington basin. Clean double room with ensuite
bath/shower. she shares flat with two other girls. safe secure area.

The Lady:

The only negative is that you would struggle to recognise girl you meet with photos unless you
looked very close. However not sure why they are so photoshopped as the real thing is very pretty
tall slim, about 20 and brunette in other words as described on the site. Eliza is polish , my
favourite, and speaks good english. Howver she is only here until sometime in september when she
returns to college.

The Story:

I have used this agency more in recent past as service from Abby is excellent and I have come to
trust her recommendations so when I said I wanted an all service naughty brunette she
recommended Eliza. Greeted with nice kisses and offer of wine and after shower discussed what I
would like. In short she is very naughty actually filthy in fact and in her own words very kinky. She
likesd lots of deep throat, loved DATY and she has a spectular bum which she loves getting fucked
and she particularly made excellent use of a chair in front of a large mirror so we could both see all
the action and first round finished with spectacular full facial and swallow. Following a rest and nice
chat onto next round when she admitted to being quite submissive and liked being tied up so with a
certain lack of right equipment we improvised with an old suspender belt to tie her hands after which
I was ordered to fuck all of her after which we finished with another facial. I think if you gel with her
then she can be as filthy as you like providing she feels comfortable with you. So treat her well and
you will find it an excellent experience . She also likes duos and prefers brunettes. Not sure I will get
the chance of a revisit before she returns to Poland but who knows she may return later. Abby
thanks again for excellent recommendation  
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